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Notice of the Cash Handout Program for Inflation  
 

To ease financial hardships caused by the rising prices of goods and services, 70,000-yen handouts 

are scheduled to be provided to households most stressed by inflation, such as tax-exempt households, 

as follows.  

Having received this notice means that your household qualifies for the cash handout program this 

time, and in order to streamline the payment process, the following handout amount is set to be paid 

into the same bank account you used to receive the previous handout payment.   

Therefore, there is no need for you to apply to receive the handout payment. 

 

Details 

 

Handout Amount: 70,000 JPY Per Qualifying Household 

Bank Account Info: ○○ Bank, ××Branch Office,  

                 Bank Account No.             (Holder’s Name:               ) 

 

【Those Who Want To Register Different Bank Accounts Or Renounce Their Eligibility】 

  Be sure to submit the following requirements by February 9 (Fri) 2024 by using the return envelope.  

  *Your submission should be postmarked no later than the due date.    

 ①Request Form for the Registration of a Different Bank Account or Eligibility Renunciation Form   

 ②A Photocopy of a Bankbook and/or Bank Card You Want to Register for Your Handout Payment  

 ③A Photocopy of the Head of the Household’s Photo Identification  

    (Plastic My Number Card, Residence Card, Driver’s License, etc.) 

【Important Points】 

If any of the following conditions (① to ③) can be applicable to your household, the handout payment cannot be provided. 

For further details, please call the Hikone City Cash Handout Program Call Center at the number given at the bottom.    

 In addition, if you received the handout payment despite your household not being eligible, you must return the  

  money back to the city immediately.  

 ① All your household members are dependents of a family member or relative of a different household.   

 ② Having a household member whose income is subject to fiscal 2023 resident tax but has not done his/her  

     taxes properly yet at the time of application.     

 ③ Having a household member who already applied for the 70,000-yen cash handout and received the  

     handout payment from another municipality.   

【Other Documents Enclosed Alongside This Notice】 

  ・Information Flyer for the Cash Handout Program  

  ・Request Form to Register a Different Bank Account/Eligibility Renunciation Form  

 
Hikone City Cash Handout Program Call Center 

Tel: 0120-784-777 
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